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ATTOKNEY-A- L t.
Soio-t- , Pa

Wir.iromptly attend to all bxttb entiusted
to hiui. Momy advanced on eolleOtm, -

li' f in .Alaiuuiotu liuiiiiini;.

r ; (MJI.K.
ATIOKNEY ATL.t

Soi.ewet Pa.,
i

Pndeiional business entrusted t' wy care at- -
i,:ii.ied to with protui'tnebe and lidi.t).

1. l't ITTF.K.X. Ari'oKNEY AT LA""
A

o:rrs hi prolcH"iil wrvlcca i he ulilir,
Sale, and huins negotiated, and ithfP lt'Kal '

aiuuited u with I'roMiitnef ind liJeiity.
Odlei-liou- a fieclalty.

i:n a-- r.AKU.1J ATTOll.NLYS AT Lv 't,
Sora , Pa.,

Will practice in Somerset and adi t counties.
Ail busioese entrusted to tnein wiu promptly
nt'.enOed to.

T1LL1AM II. KOONT:.!
ATTOIiXEY-A- Lf,s ent. Pa.,

Will five prompt attention to tnsli.4 entrust-- ;
ed to In care In bomerwet and atlj in. ciunut-s-.

OI!1l4 iu 1'nulmK Uou R. w.

JOHN l. S(X )TT, .... !

ATlXlRXtY-A- LA'
Soimtvt, Pa.

tiit. In ilie n.inrt llnuse. AU'busin--flentrus-

ei to his care attended lo with proiarness and
hdelity. i '

.

AMKS I.. ITCH, i

Al'TORXEY-AT-LA- f

SuerS - Pa.
Oitu-e- . Mammoth Ultra, np stairs. ' it ranee,

Malu t'nxts street, t'ollections ma4t. estates
willed, titles eiamlne.1, and all leal business j

attended u wit u prumpUtess and ndviify

11). M.KIMMK- I- H. . :imkl.
K. M. KIM MEL A SOXDU. t their protesflonal eervii t tbe olti-jxii-

Sonierwt and virtnity, (nort mem-Imt- k

ol the tirui can at alltiDteB, unlewnAjfeFKititi-all- y

cn,Hini. be found at tbvtr otlu-e- ,
in Ma. a

Mrecl, eaat ot the liuniouU.

U. .1. K. M1LLE11 has rrma- -
nently located in Berlin for the of

his profession. Oilice opiosite Charles .Tissin;- -

er store. Ir- - '0-t-

Dll. II. LIiriiAK Eli tender his
services to the eitizenl r Som-eis-

and vicinity, t lthoe in residence i Main
street, west ot the Diamond.

A.C. MILLEU.D,: PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Has remove-- to South Bend. Indiana, re he
can be consultod tiy letter orolherwiB.

WILLIAM COLLINS,
DEM 1ST, SOMERSET, PA

om-- e in Ma oth Block, above Boyd'- (nut j

Sfire. where lie can at all times be found pijiar- -
m1 lti.lt. all kinds ol work, sut-- as Qllinst yiu--
lalit.x. exlnu-tliiK- . Ac. Ariiticial teeth ol ml u,
and oi the best material inserted. Options
warranted.

U. JOHN HILLS.
DENTIST.

OHIoe above Henry Hetliey's store, Mal m,
stroet, Somerset, Pa.

D?7. F. FUNDENBE

LATE RESIDENT SURGE'i:

New YurtKjeaii EarMiiir,

Has l ltennanentlv ml li'

Citv of (TMLEliLANl) , M trv

fortlie EXt'LI'SIVE treatment .!

all lis ascs .f the Eye and Ear.; ii
j

ludi:iT those if the Xose and Tlin:i

Oilice No. IM South Center Street.

1")EXSlOX ACEXl'Y. i
S. P. Sweitrernf Sand P.tch S..mn n..t

Pa. Justin of the Peare, survevor and dali
nitent-w- lll promptly collect and Pel
""'tt'.i einrusiod to mm. rersons wlspin
any information will address him at the atxn
suu,p.i:r"r:iii;.,,,",uel,iK 0"ch"so "d ,wf

DAYIS U LVJ l iIJJ.V'(
i
j

rcnade
j

PAINTERS,
SllMEl:SCT, 1'exx'a.

TTnTmnvTVTii.1!disponed 01 t
aMikm. will hod I will (ctve entlre'sal-tacti-onAU letters by mall pn,ujilly attended to.

W . A. KOONTZ,
Dec.il. Confiuenee. Pa.

JJIAMOXI) HOTEL,

KTOYSTOAVN, 1'ENNA
This n, .i til.. . n.i ,i i . .

V, nouse nas ii
TJ?Z)?ySni ""tied with aU

,' ",.,urn"u"'.''hkhhas made It a very
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'"' M atVhflow'ett
sible pores, tbe wk, dayVmeat

BAMCELct-STFalprop- .
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NEW GOODS!
Cesebeer Co. have jut received bum the East-

ern cities a Tery large St.. of Goods which they
are now ollerlng at extrera.y Low Prices.

t

THEIR ST CK OF '

DRESS jGOODS,
i very large, and as tha; had nld their old

stock at ,"

REDUCED PRICES,
They now have on hand n entirely NEW and

well SELECTED STOCK of. DRESS GOODS'ithevery

LATEST M BEST STYLES

Pound In the Eaxtern mirket which they will
Mil prlrei to Piiit all.

Theirs' It a general nock, eonsistluir or

I'RY coons,
NOTIONS,

iiAni)Ai:i:.
HATS ami CAl-S-

.

TAINTS a id OILS,

FISH, (AIU'FTS,

.ria:NsvAi;K,
CKOCKlilKS,

TXT.LV. &. FLOOR ( IL CLOTHS,

WALL WINDOW PAPKK.
&c, &., &c

From t'-- tonii etablUUd rejiutatlon for tuir
dealing t uls tirui ha? eah.rd. the tultest contidenoe.
can lie l in all made ty any
jterson tnipneotetl with to stnre.

They now hay on hand the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
IN T WN.

When you eonieU tons, call and pve your- -

CASE. EER & CO.

Somerset
AMlr lini.i'

H. M'CLLUM,

77 FIFTH AVENUE,
D

ibove Wood

CAR PFTS
LIGNUM,

LIX0E10I,
OIL CLOTHS,

AN IMMENSE STICK BOUGHT AT

Low Prices oTThrC: Months Since.

The Greatest .vantae in
Prices will be g .en to Early
i,m,cllSCrS
Firnrtr arv, 18S0.

March ill lino

CHARLES H'FFMAN,

MERRHAN1 TAILOR
t

lAlstve 1 lenry ! Cry's Sit .re-- .

SOISIIIISKT, ?.
LATEST STEES il PRICES.

i

SATISFACTION G ARANTED.JE3

3e, .C. IAJTX)IS
I.

Has constantly on haodd his distillery

PURERYEpISKY
For sale by the barrel tta lion, suited Tor

IfflCAL Al KCHifflCAL

p
a it i? p r ES.

Orders addressed to Iler ! Ia., will receive
prompt attention.

Alareh IboO.

WAITER AHltliSOH

lERCHAlfAILOR

iCOR. WOOD ST. AND SlITTf AVENUE.

NO. LIBERTY STREET,
i

?v.iuia
jho. Hicaa. LA RCT EICEF.

Apts for Firs anl Life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS i SON.,

SOMKItSEi
i

An Real Estatd Brokers.
. . .ir,?T inrt I o

Persfins who desire to sell. !uy or eichanire
troTty, rent will hnd Itto their
o register the deseriittion ihennf, as no charm is

unless sol, or rented. Reil estate business
will be uromptly atutded to. .

asxia

" l..rdlnr ean Stby

olf

at

&

(or

Street.

226

or

T. LITTLE & S OXS,
108 BALTIMORE STREET,

CUMBERLAND, M.l.

WATCHES, CHAIXS,
SOLID SILVERWARE, DIAMOSDS,

V4ER1CAS CLOCKS, FRESCH CLOCKS,

I S1LVLR PLATED WARE,

i JEWELRY, ic
HOLIDAY PRESENTS I

Watches and Jewelry
Repaired by Skilled Workmen and

med by Express Free of Chanre. Ke extra
charjre r Engraving. toods war-

ranted as represented.
Ii

A MtiNTH iroaranteed. day
at noma soade I y the ludastrlowain Capital not required; we will etart
you. Men. wonen boja and girls

work for usiS, J?"Vr o,V
is iikiiv auu

ffi-- U -- t a. JtfSo.'E. JS
.IresVonce and see tor tbenelv

V. nd terms tree. NOW Is the Urns.

Jread, at.ork are laying up large au.
i k4 TKVZ k CO., Ae. MJnt.
1 , h.

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We have len hande.1 the following anwnre-ment- a

ty Jewish kelh-r- , LiM.. Chairman ot the
Kepuhlk-a- tnrty Omimittee, candidates to le
votl hrat the primary eiecti'ja, held June 16,
1..

FOU ASSEMBLY.
To Jotiah A'W.'rr, Chairman Hrpublica County

Committer:
Sib : In accordance with the im sret of the Re-

publican party, 1 am a candidate tor
for the AMemldy anhject to the decision of

the Republican priuiXry election.
A. J. COLBORN.

To Jotiah Keller, Chairman Republican County
Committee :
Sir: lnaceordanco with the asajresof the Re-

publican party, 1 am a candidate Mr re nomina-
tion lor the Arweiuldy. auhjert to the decudim of
the KciuUthan priuiary ejection.

E.M.SOHROC'.
Oladk, Pa., May 3.

.Vr. Jotiah Ktlltr, Chairmen Republican County
Committee :
Sm : Ym will please announce my name as a

candidate for Assembly, subieet to the decision ol
the Kepublican Primary Lluction.

A. S. WILL.
Coskli-ksck-

, PMay 17, 1880.

Josick Keller, Et Chairmrn Republican County
Committee .

Dbas Sir. Plea annoanc my name as a
can. I idate 1, Assembly, ful'iett to the decudoa
ol the priiiiary eloethin.

A. K. HUMBERT.
Mr.Jotich Keller, Chairman Republican County

Committee:
tsIR: Please ann,.nnn mv mm cmlblAt.

for Ajscmldy, subje:t to the decision of the Re
publican primary election.

Sl.MON P. SWEITZER,
Sand Patch.

Jotiok Keller, Chairman Republican County Com-mit- ..

;
Sim '.n will please announce my name as a

candidate ir the Aiwmbly, aubgeet to the decision
of the KrpuMi.au Primary Election.

SAM. MIER.
FOR POOR UOl'SE DIRECTOR,

Jotiah Keller, Chairman Republican County c

:

Slj Yon will pleas, announce my name as a
candidate h 1'o.ir House Director, subjeet to thedecision ol the Republican primary electb-n- .

DANIEL. KIMMF-L- ,
Somerset Townohlp.

3 as is kb X Eoaus, Pa., May , lmMr. Jotiah Keller, Chairman of the Republican
oualy Committee :

Sib -- please announce my name as a candidatetor the office of Poor House Director, subject lo
l," v.r,..u.F, tow i.cpu nn priinarv eituon.

ALEXANDERKtiRS.
Jotiah Keller, Chairman Republican County Com-- ,

millet:
Ilem.iN, May 31, IS

Si n : Please announce my name as a candidate
for Poor Home liirecior. ulieet to the of
the voters at the ensuing Rcjiublicau Primary
Election.

DAVID J. OOVKR,
Jlrolhcrsvalley Tp.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

To Jotiah Keller. Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, of Somerset County,

Sir: Yon will please announce my name as a
candidate lor the otllce ot District Attorney of
said countv. subiect to the decision of the Repui

t riuiarj iiioii, to im uuiu juuc,
iw ' H. S, ENDSLEY.
Jotiah Keller, Chairman Republican County Com

mittee.
Sin : Please announce my name as a ctnilhlale

for the ollloe of District Attorney, subject to the
doctsijnol the ipublicair Primary election.

U EOivU E R. SO I 'LI.

:0:- -

Soiucrsct County Bank,
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

I'a-hi- cr and MamnaT.

Collections made in all parts of the Vnltcd States.
Charges moderate. Iiutter and other checki col-

lected and caphetl. Eastern and Western exchange

always on hand. Remittance! made with prompt-

ness. Accounts solicited.

Parties desiring to purchase V. S. 4 PER
CENT. Fl'NDED LOAN, ran be accommo-

dated at this Bank. The coupons are prepaid In

denominations of 0, VA, 600 and 1.000.

J. II. ZiUMEUMAN. GEO.SXY-K- R

SOMERSET FOUNDRY

ZIMMERMAN & SNYDER.
All kinds of rnstlni; made and for sale, consist- -

lng iu in of

srf;.i:.r..Ti:s,
stovi: i.iNiVf.s,

si.kii soi.i:s,

AND (illATlCS, I'l.oWS,

AND SMEARS, Ac, Ac,

The HOAZ, ST INER and 1IECLA Nos 3, 4

and 5

HEATING STOVES
Made and for sale. All kinds of Castings made

to order at short notice. A

MACHIXE SHOP
Is attichcd to the Foundry In which all kloJj of

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
We are Joins; a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS.
And solicit all kinds of orders In our line.

KEPAIEIXG A SPECIALTY.
Nov. 28

SPRING, 1880.

CARPETS
A Largo and Cloice Stock of In-

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Body

Brussels, Marqurtta and Axmin-stcr- s,

with Bugi and Borders to

match. Also Oil Cloths, linoleums
and Lignums. 1

.

BOfARDJOSE&CO,
2To. 39 Fifh Aveo,'

?i rrsBTrjs.cs-ii- ,

MORGAN'S

WOOL EI MILLS.
I5TA!L.lillHD 1812.

j

Having for the past ji r or two. been entire!--

unable to supply the ifreaslng demand lor my
goods I hare built an adltlon to my mill and put
In a Urge amount of f

SEW AND IMPVED MACHINERY

and thereby almost doofied my capacity for

I have uow on hand arge stock consisting of
BLAlKETS.

CASSIMEREf SATINETS.
JEANS. BEPEUANTS, - FLANNELS,

COVERLETS CARPETS,
YAKlS. AC,

which I wish to j
TSADS JOE WOOL.

Fanners, I have the jd of goods you need,
want your j

WdOL!
to work op I

EIGHT IS TOlR OWS COOTT, j

and la order to reach III my customers In good
Uine, I have employej he same agents I had last!
year, and in addition,- -- Joseph U Daugherty, I

who Urst Introduced is! good Into many parU of

Uiwianrive. in ie past, to give Orstcia.

''SJSSSk os,. failed u. na
last year, will please Hdresa card to j

WH. S. MORGAN,
4uemhoi..P. !

A T

omen
PA.,

MA1DKX AX1 AV:.THEi;C)CK.

MA!bi::.
AVttillKT.-'n-k- nil t!n- - villa;.::

W:th y lir pil-U-- fva'!ivr all on Hro,
T 11 mi', v. ha a:i yoti e from y:ir jun li
A'juvf tl:er over the tuv r of tin church !

wetii kbkk .

I can the rifs, ntl tho troc!i below,
And the iieojile moving to and fro;
And ltvyoml, without cither roof or street.
The great salt sea and the fLsherinan'n tiit-- f .

I can see a shiji roine sailing in

r.cyoiid the lieadlands and harli irof Lynn,
And a youn man standing on the dk,
With a silken kerchief round hi mrk.

Now he is pressing it to his liis,
And now lie is kissing his finder tir;
And now he is lifting and waving his hand,
And lihiwin the kiss- - toward the land !

M.IIiK.
Ah, that i the ship from over the sea
That is )riii;riii my lover hack to me!
llrinjjinu; my lover, so fond and true,
AVhodoes not lianu'c with the wind, likcjoti,

WEATHKIKIX'K.

If I change with all the winds that blow.
It is only liecause they made me so;
And people would think it wondrous rdrniiffe
If I, a Weathercock, should not chansrc!

O pretty maiden, so fine and fair,
With your dreamy eyes and your p'lden hair,
When you and your lover meet
You will thank me for looking some other

way.
He.vkv W. ill Youth' i Ciiinp.

SI'I.I.CHES OF 3II1SSUS. Jf)Y,GAU-rii:- i,

AM) tXXKI.lX AT THK
C ll IC.YGO Ct). KXTION.

JOY ON ELAINE.
Mr. Juv Mr. Chairman and Cen- -

tleiuen !' the Convention. I Khidl
never eease to rejrret that eireum-impos- e

slanet have lieen sueli as t
t'nedutv upon mvself to make a
nomination of a eanslidate to this
eonvention. 1 have heeii ahsent
from the country for the jiast two
months, and arfiveil home hut just
hefore this eonvention. Since the
eonvention has In-e- in session I
have heen emjiloyttl upon the lloor
all the time; if, therefore, words of
mine are important for the candi-
date who shall ho proposed, tliev
win hencht him but little. I will,.
However, lirm him hefore the audi
ence the convention in ashriefa
manner as liossilile. That it will he
very brief will, 1 presume, satisfy the
convention and the audience," be-

cause we are now all impatient for
the voting.

It was in 'ISM, I think, that a
then young man, born iu the old
Keystone State, but a resident in the
State of Maine, entered the House
of Representatives. It was a time
when the sky was lowering, when the
horizon was filled with clouds indi
cating a temjR-st- . It was just e

the war. The clouds, the temiiest
burst upon the country, ami the war
ensued, which raged for four long
years. Fortunately for us, there
was, at the holm of the ship of state
the right man, and it was manned
with the right crew. After the
whirlwind of war had raged for four
years, the elements of strength of one
of the contending parties gave away,
and peace at length settled down
upon the country. Then ensued
the contest for reconstruction, and
it occupied nearly three or four
years more. During all that timi
that young man, always true, always
brave, always eloquent, applied his
talents m all the achates and in all
the procedures which were necessary
either to carry on the war or to bring
aliout reconstruction upon a projier
oasis. When reconstruction had
been secured, and during the jieriod
ol those controversies, Jus reputa
tion nau neon emerging, growing,
towering, until at hist, when, in LSiiS,
reconstruction had been practically
secured, his'rcputatiou was towering
hefore the country, and his name
was tine of the great names of the
country, that had been spread
abroad all over the land. It had lie-co-

a household word ; it was fa-

miliar in every corner; it was look-
ed up to from every part of the
country. That name was Hon.
James C. Elaine, the Senator from
Maine. Great outburst of enthusi
asm'. When the stormy jieriod of
Andrew Johnsons administration
had passed away, and the nomina-
tion of General Grant was made to
the country for the Presidency of
the United States, all eyes in the
northern section turned to the Hon.
James G. Blaine. He was called
upon to canvass the country. He
canvassed the country from Maine
to the Mississippi and beyond. He
made himself familiar with the great
Xorth and the great West , the peo-
ple became familiar with him in the
Xorth and in the great West, and he
had about him the wonderful pow-
er of attraction which half a century
ago was josSfsed in a most emi-
nent degree also hy another great
man of this country, the great son
of the great State of Kentucky,
Henry Clay. On the second nomi- -

nation of General Grant, in 1872, he
was called upon in the same way,
and traveled the country exercising
his power, his ability, and his clo-- I

quence for the cause of his country
over the same extent of this Xorth-er- n

territory. .He had become so
well known, the people of the coun
try had become so well acquainted
with him, he had fastened them to
him by attraction so great that in
the convention which was held at
Cincinnati four years ago, he had bc--
tvme the leading candidate of the
X'orthcrn people lor the Presidency
of the United States. He was the
fav orite candidate of the State which
I re present in this convention. Its
dclej.'ates went to that convention
with .1 view of urging and securing,
if it ere jxissible, his nomination.
He can ie within a few votes of suc-

cess, wh en for some l oasons, his col-

umn bro ke and the result was anoth-
er nomini vtion which had not been
before the country. You all know
the you all know,
jcrhaps the astonishment which was
created in so. ne sections of the coun- -
try at that result By the StatO

I honor reorCSentmcn 1 nave t,e to
upon this flooi ' it Was considered al- -

most a caLimi.fy to the indi-idua- l

niembcw of the KepuMicaji party of
that State ; the V OS a
personal blow : "b ut, while he might
have been disapp ointed reasonably

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY,

disappointment;

in the results, when the canvass
came, and when the liirht was a close

lone, and when it was doubtful
! whether the Ilepublieans would sn--- j

eeed in electing their candidate, al-

though he had Keen repudiated at
j the convention, he buckled on his
i harness and he entered the ranks :

he traversed the country, he fought
manfully, gloriously, vigorously, un-
til the battle was won applause,
though by a small majority.

The result was he endeared him- -

self tenfold more to the working Ke-- !
publicans of this Northwest than he
had ever boenlefore "louder", and,
when this convention was called, the
people of the State which I repre-
sent, and which had so earnestly ad-

vocated him before, determined
again to place hitn before this eon-
vention. I am but executing their
wish when I do go. Xow, gentle-
men, I will say in regard to the
State of Michigan: It is no doubtful
State. It is a State which stands by
its banner all the time. Applause.
It will not matter, so far as the vig-
or and the energy which that State
will put in the contest, whether he
be nominated or not. We stand by
the Hag there, whoever may be the
standard-beare- r.

With these remarks, gentlemen
longer than I intended I have the
honor to present to this eonvention
as the candidate for the Presidential
chair for the, ensuing term, to be
voted for by the jieople, the name of
the 1 Ion. James G. Blaine.

CO.NKLIXtl NOMINATES GRANT.

The Secretary then proceeded with
the call of the States until Xcw York
was reached. As . that State' was
called. Senator Conkling arose amid
loud cheering and proceeded slowly
to the reporters' platform. Stepping
upon a table, he waited quietly until
the cheering had ceased, and then
spoke slowly and very dclilierately
as follows :

Ami when askcil wlmt State lie liailivl from.
Our stile rely fliall lie,

He hails from Aitpomnttox,
Anil its faminis nppletree.

In oliedienee to instructions, which
I should never dare to disregard, ex-

pressing also my own firm convic-
tions, I rise to propose a nomination
with which the country and the

party can grandly win.
The election lefore us will be the
Austerlitz of American polities. It
will decide for many years whether
the country shall be uIlopublican or
Ctissack." Applause. The extreme
need of the hour is not a candidate
who can carry Michigan. All Re-

publican candidates can do that.
Applause. The need is not of a

candidate popular in the Territories,
localise the T eritories have no vofe.
Applause. The need is of a candi-

date who can carry doubtful States
Cries of "Gtiodl" and cheers

not the doubtful Suites of tho Xorth
alone, hut doubtful States of the
South cries of "Good 1" and cheers
which we have heard, if I understood
it aright, ought to take little or no
part here, because the South has
nothing to give, but everything to
receive. Cries of "Good! good!"' and
cheers. No, gentlemen; the need
that rests ujhiii the conscience of
this convention is of a candidate who
can carry doubtful Suites both North
and South, anil believing that he
more surely than any other can car-

ry New York against any opjKinent
great cheers, and can carry not

only the North but several States of
the South. Xcw York is for Ulysses
S. Grant. Tremendous cheering,
waving of hats, handkerchiefs, and
umbrellas. At the same time a flag,
bearing a portrait of General Grant,
was let down from the west gallery
and hung over the bust of Daniel
Webster. Never defeated in peace
or in war, his name is the most illus-
trious Iwirne by living man. Cheers.
His services attest his greatness, anil
the country, nay, the world, knows
them by heart. Applause and hisses.
His fame, was earned not alone by
things written ami said, but by the
arduous greatness of things 'done.
Cries of "( Jood for you !" and cheers.

And jierils and emergencies will
search in vain in the future, as they
have searched in vain in the past,
for any other on whom the nation
leans with such confidence and trust
Applause. .Never having had a

Ioliey to enforce against the will of
the people cheers and cries of
"Good ! good !" he never betrayed
a voice, "What? Never!" laughter

and hisses, a cause or a friend
cheers and the e will never

desert or betray him. Cheers.
Standing on the highest eminence of
human distinction, modest, firm,
simple, and self-Kise- d ; having filled
all lands with his renown, he has
seen not only the highborn and the
titled, but the poor and the lowly, in
the uttermost ends of the earth, rise
and uncover before him. Applause.
He has studied the needs and tne
defects of many systems of govern
ment, and he has returned a better
American than ever applause
with a wealth of knowledge and ex- -

added to the hard common
sense which conspicuously distin-
guished him in all the fierce light
that beat upon him during sixteen
vears, the nmst trying, the most por
tentous, the most ieril5u3 in the Na-

tion's history. Applause. Vilified
and reviled," truthlessly aspersed by
numberless presses not in other
lands, but in his own ; assaults upon
him have seasoned and strengthened
his hold mon the public heart Ap-

plause. The ammunition of calum-
ny has all been exploded, the pow-
der has all been burnt. Its force is
spent, and the name of Grant will
glitter , a bright and imperishable
star in the diadem of the republic
when those who have tried to tar-
nish that name have moldcrcd in
forgotten graves applause and when
their memories and epitaphs have
vanished utterly. Applause. Nev-
er elated by success, never depressed
bv adversity, he has ever in peace as
in war shown the very genius of
common scsc. " lhc terms he pre-
scribed for Ixhj's surrender foreshad-
owed tho wisest prophecies and
principles of true reconstruction.

VICTOR, IN THE GREATEST WAR OF

MODERN TIMES,

he quickly signalized his aversion to
war and liis love of jieace by an ar-

bitration of international disputes
which stands as the wisest, most
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majestic example of its kind in the
world's diplomacy. Applause When
inflation at the height of its jiopu-larif- y

and frenzy had swept lniih
Houses of Congress, it was the veto
of Grant, which single and alone
overthrew expansion and cleared
the way for sjiecie resumption. Ap-

plause.
To him, to him immeasurably

more than to any other man, is due
the fact that every paper dollar is as
good as gold. Applause. With
him as our leader we shall have no
defensivecampaign. Great applause.
No, we shall have nothing to explain
away. Applause and laughter.
We shall have no apologies to make.
Cries of "No !" and applause. The

shafts and the arrows have all been
aimed at him, and they lie broken
and harmless at his feet. Tremen-
dous applause, chorus, and confus-
ion. Life, liiK'rty and property will
find safeguard in him. When he
saitl of the colored men in Florida,
"Wherever I am they may come
also" applause and cheers he
meant that had he the power, the
poor dwellers in the cabins of the
South should no longer be driven in
terror from the homes of their child-
hood and the graves of their murder-
ed dead. Great applause and con-

fusion. When he refused to receive
Denis Kearney in California ap-

plause, he meant that communism,
lawlessness, and disorder, although
it might stalk high-head- ed and dic-
tate law to a whole city, should find
a foe in him. Great applause. He
meant that, juijiular or unjiopular',
he would hew to the line of right,
let the chips fly where they may.
Applause and cheers. HLs integ-

rity, his common sense, his courage,
his unequaled experience, are the
qualifies offered to his country. The
only argument, the only one that
the wit of men or the stress of poli-
tics has devised is one which would
dumbfound a Solomon, liecause he
thought there was nothing new un-

der the sun. Laughter. Having
tried Grant twice, and found him
faithful, we are told that we must
not, even alter an interval of years,
trust him a third time. My coun-
trymen, my countrymen, what stul-
tification does not such a fallacy in-

volve. Applause. The American
people exclude Jefferson Davis from
public trust. Why? Why? Because
he was the arch-trait- or and would-b- e

destroyer, and now the same peo-
ple is askeil to ostracize Grant and
not to trust him. Applause. Why?
Why? I repeat. ISecause he was the
arch-preserv- er of his country ap-

plause ami because not only in
war but twice as civil magistrate he
gave his highest, noblest efforts to
the republic. Is this an electioneer-
ing juggle, or is it hyjxicrisy's
masquerade? There is no field of
human activity, responsibility or
reason in which rational leings o)y--

ject to an agent because he has been
weighed m the balance and not found
wanting. Cries of "Time," "Order"
and "Go on."

There is, I say, no department of
human reason in which sane men
reject an agent lioeause he has had
experience, making him exception-
ally competent and fit. From the
man who shoes "our horse to the
lawyer who tries your cause, the offi-

cer who manages your railway or
your mill, ' the doctor into whose
hands you give your life, the minis-
ter who seeks to save your soul
what man do you reject lioeause by
his works you have known him and
found him faithful and true? se.

W hat makes the iTesidentuu ot-fi- ec

an exception to all things else?
In the common sense to he applied
in selecting its incumlient, who dares,
who dares to put fetters on the free
choice and judgment which is the
birthright of the American people?
Applause. Can it' be said that

Grant has used on official power and
place to perpetuate his term? He
has no place, and official power has
not been used for him. Applause.
Without patronage, without emissa-
ries, without committees, without
bureaus laughter in the galleries

without telegraph wires -- cries of
':Good'' running from his house to
this convention, or running from his
house anywhere. Applause and
loud and prolonged hisses, which the
speaker deprecated by raised hands.
lAt me finish.
. Mr. Bishop of Montana I rise to

ask the American people to listen to
the gentleman when he says : "Let
me finish." Remember that we arc
here to do right.

The Chair The gentleman will
proceed unless some member of the
eonvention makes the point of order.
No member, of the convention has
manifested a disposition to do it.

Mr. Conkling And, Mr. Chair-
man, let me say to the Chair that I
shall lc carefui and not exceed the
forty minutes which, without objec-

tion, were given to those who pro-
posed and seconded the last nomina-
tion. Cries of 'G'ood" and cheers.
I say this man without bureaus,
without appliances, without election-
eering contrivances hisses and loud
cries of "Oh," "Oh," and laughter
without effort on his nart his name
is on his country's lips laughter
and hisses and "he is struck at by
the whole. Democratic party cries
of "sit down," "sit down," and hisses

because his nomination is the
death blow of Democratic success.
Applause. He is struck at bv

others who find offensesjand disqual-
ification in the very services he has
rendered, and the very experience he
has gained.

SHOW ME A BETTER MAX !

Name one ! fCries from the galleries
of "Blaine," "Blaine," and general
laughter and applause. Gentlemen,
this does not come out of my time,
and therefore does not annoy me at
all. Laughter and cheers.

I was about to say, name a better
man, but do not point as a disquali-
fication to the very experience which
makes this man fit beyond all oth-"cr- s.

Loud applause. Let no ex-

perience disqualify or excellence im-

peach him. There is no third term
in the case, and the pretense will die
with the political dog-da- ys that en-

gendered it. One week after the
Democratic convention we shall hear
the last of this rubbish about a third
term. Nobody now is really wor-

ried about a third term except these
cries of "Oh," "oh," and laughter

eralc
hopelessly longing for a first term,
'it is the men who lung lor a iiist
' term. Great ch. ering.

Without cU'ort or intrigue on hi- -
part lie i; the candidate ves, t'ne
candidate whose friends hav never i

threatened to lmlt unless tho conveii -
tion nominated him. ireat ap -

piause.j Jie is trie candidate whose
friends havo never tlueatened to lndt
unless this convention did as thev
said. Applause ami cries of "good."
He is a Republican who never wa
vers. Applause. He and his friends
stand by the creed and the candidate
of the Republican party. They hold
the rightful rule of the majority as
the very essence of their fait-- and
they mean to uphold that faith
against not only the common enei.iy
but against the charlatans, and

and guerillas, the men who
deploy between the lines, and forage
now on one side and then on the
other. Gioat applause and lamrh-ter- .l

This convention is master of a su-

preme opportunity. It can name
the next Iresident of the United
States. Applause. It can make
sure of his election. Confusi n and
hisses. I will wait. Cries of "Go
on," Go on,". It can make sure
not only of his election, but of his
certain and jieaeeful inauguration.
Applause. It can break that pow-

er which dominates and mildews the
South. It can overthrow an organi-
zation whose very existence is a pro-
test against progress. The purpose
of the Democratic, party is spoils.
Its very hojie and existence is a sol-

id South. Its success is a menace to
prosperity and order. Cries of
"Good," "Good.'" 1 say this con-
vention tan overthrow that povur.
It can dissolve and emancipate a
solid South. It can speed the nation
in a career of grandeur eclijasing all
past achievements. Wild and long-continu- ed

applause.
Gentlemen, we havo only to listen

above the din, ami look beyond the
contest of the hour to behold the Re-

publican party advancing, with its
ensigns resplendent with illustrious
achievements, and marching to cer-

tain victory with its greatest marshal
at its head.

OA 1! FIELD ON SHERMAN.

Mr. President : I have witnessed
the extraordinary sevnes of this con-

vention with deep solicitude. No
emotion touches my heart more
quickly than sentiment in honor of
a great and noble'charaetcr, but as I
sat on these seats and witnessed these
demonstrations, it seemed to me that
you wore a human ocean in a tem- -

P pest. I have seen the sea lashed in
to fury and tossed into spray, and its
grandeur moves the soul of the dull-
est man. But I remember that it is
not tht; billows, but the calm level
of the sea, from which all heights
and depths are measured (applause);
when the storm has passed and the
hour of calm settles on the ocean,
when the sunlight bathes its smooth
surface, then the astronomer and sur
veyor takes the level from which lie
measures all terrestial heights and
depths. (Applause.)

Jentlenien of the convention, your

Iiresent temper may not mark the
pulse of our people. When

our enthusiasm has passed, when
the emotions of this hour have sub-
sided, we shall find that calm level
of public opinion below the storm
from which the thoughts of a mighty
jeojle must lie measured and by
which their final action will be de-

termined. (Applause.)
Not here in this brilliant circle,

where 15.(XHJ men and women are
! assembled, is the destiny of the Re
publican partv to bo decreed. ( oices

"That's so.'") Not here where I!
sec the enthusiastic faces fit" 7"o del-- !
egatcs waiting to cast their votes into
the urn, and determine the choice of
the Republic. (Applause.) But by
4,(KX),(l(M Republican firesides, where
the thoughtful voters with wives and
children about them, with the calm
thoughts inspired by Jove of home
and love of country, with the history
of the past, the hopes of the future,
and the knowledge of the great men
who have adorned and blessed our
nation in days gone by. There God
prepares the verdict that shall deter-

mine the wisdom of our work to-

night. (Applause.) Xot in Chicago,
in the Imats of June, but in the sober
quiet that conies to them lietv.een
now and November, in the silence of
deliberate judgment, will this great
question Ik? settled. (Cries of "Good.")
Let us aid them (Great
applause.) But, now, gentlemen of
the convention, what do we want ?

(A voice "Garfield ;" followed by
applause.) Bear with me a moment,
hear me for this cause, and for a mo-

ment, 1k silent that you may hear.
(Cries of "Good.") Twenty-fiv- e years
ago this Republic was

WEARING A TRIPLE CHAIN

of bondatie. Lomr familiarity w ith
traffic in the lHHli, and souls of men'
had paralyzed the consciences of a
majority 01 our jieopio, the baleful
d.K-trin- of State . sovereignty had

am! most benoficient powers of the
national government, and the grasp- -

ing power oi siavcrv was seizing tt.e
virgin lermonos oi ine nesi ami
dragging them into the den of eter- -
nal bomlage At that crisis the Re- -,

publican party was born. It drew
jts first inspiration fn.ni.that fire of;

which God has lighted in ev--

cry human heart, and which all the
lxnvers of 'ignorance ami tyranny
can never wholly extinguish. (Ap-
plause.) The Republican party came
to deliver and save the republic. It
entered the arena where the lieleag- - i

WHOLE NO. 1510.

Our great national industries, by
,.411 UtlJ.lt't, n, !"!(,,, ,VIC III, "III- -

st ives prostrate'!, and lii'- - streams ot
revenue flowed in such feeble cur

that tie- - I ren-mr- itself w :,s
well niirh cmpiv. Tht money ot the

:icople was the wretched notes ot
two thousand uncontrolled and irre-

j

luty,

sponsible State eolations mv of offiwrs X came
which were filling the with ; brated Orova Railroad to Matu-- a

circulation that poisoned rather rana aiMi fmm thore tht lisrht
than sustained, tho life of business, j (.xpm.s to this place, the pr.-son- t

( lx.u.1 applause.) 1 he Republican terminus of mad. The building
party changed all this. It abolish- - j. ( m .j. .v;ls - ,. ,.r,,ltt

tue r.AREL of cov.Tsiox
ana gave me country a currency as
national as its flag, based ujmhi the
sacreil faith of the jHtiple. (Applause.)
It threw its protecting arm around
our great industries :uul they stood
erect as with new life. It filled with
the spiritvf true nationality all the
great functions of the government.
It confronted a reln-llio- of unexam- -

pled magnitude with slavery behind
it, and under GimI fought the final

.:i .i . .battle of libertv i.nui tne Mciory
was won. ( Applause.) 1 hen. after
the storms ot battle, heard the
sweet calm words of peace sjioken
bv the conquering nation, and saving
to the conquered toe that lay pros-
trate at its feet : "This is our only
revenge, that you join his in lifting
into the serene firmament of the
Constitution, to shine like stirs for-

ever and ever, the immortal princi- -
pies of truth and justice that all men,
white or black, shall be free and
stand equal before the law." ( Loud
applause.) Then came the questions
of reconstruction, tho public debt,
and the public faith. In the settle-
ment of these questions the Ropuli-liea- n

jKirt v has completed its twentv-fiv- e

years of glorious existence, and
it has sent us here to prepare it for
another lustrum of duty and of vic-

tory. How shall wo do this great
work? We cannot do it, mv friends.
by assailing our Republican broth- -
ren. (Great applause and cries of
"Good.") God forbid that I should
say one word, cast a shadow upon
any name on the roll of our heroes.
The coming tight is our Theniiopyhe.
We are standing ujkhi a narrow
isthmus. If our Spartan hosts are
united, we tan withstand all the
Greeks that the Xerxes of Democra
cy can bring against us Let us
hold our ground, this one vear, for
"the stars in their course" 'fight for
us. In the future tho con us to be
tiken this year will bring reinforce
ments and continued imwer. (An
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Isown the Andes.
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owing storv is toid: Here I am
among snow-4-upc- d peaks of the
Andes. r!,!t loot aUve toe sea.
tiii'liiuaf hi" mvselt" for a. trio over
,t, ,lini',;M' !,., i,;K.,... i...

f .'vin.r this mornimr with a

undertakings world ever
known. It is only No

miles and cost
sea coast to summit

of the Andes we through 41
tunnels over mnnv bridges, one
of them JU0 high. The road

valley of the river
cntssingandrecrossing it many

tinn-s- . to the ton
is nothing out succession ot s.
Zr; and of the
places arc' truly As vou' ' . -

pass around a moCDiam jieuic
can look tor thousands loot he- -
low, and above you can sOi the
lofty jnaks of the Andes.
lit re at Chicla we are o.OiH) feet
from the top, railroad tun-
nel on the summit will lie over

feet alwive sea.
Chicla is highest railroad sta-

tion within a feet of the
nignesi citv m tne world, in
or Callao the lightest cloth.-- s would
Ik? very but up here I

double of heavy
and a large ulster.

all clothes am nearlv
and a ml-h- ot stove close by nt that.
L-s- s than week ago I in the
tropical seas of the equator quite
a change. Most oople here are
troubled with what they call

headache, nausea and
at nose,

mouth and ears, iiie runs so rare
lit is difficult to breathe.

At the of the roadmaster
I took a with him down the
road. We were just ahead of the
regular train, and started off like

streak of 1 have
in good many tight places in my

but never in a jiosition make
my hair literally- stand on end as it
did in coming Andes on a
hand-ca- r. Never till dying day
can I forget tlrat ride. Starting
among the very down, down

came, like a Hash in
tunnel of pitchy darkness and out

on a frail looking iron bridge over a

down country, on charge kill
a man and stealing a mule.

"Well," said the Judge, "do
in dis case shell lie wid

an' if I hangs taint no
fault oh mine." y

you have no
only examine me."

sorter work tor d r
raigular Justice, yer see Use
put on as special. A sjioeial
de right tor a mouf at de Su-

preme Court if he ehuses tor."
"Do liest for me can,

Judge.''
"Dat's I'se gwine do. I se

two kinds ob law in dis court, do
Arkansaw an' Texas law. I gen-
erally gins a man a right chuse
fur hisse'f. Xow what docs
ver de Texas or de Aik.m- -
saw ?"

"I lceve I will take the Arksn- -
sas."

"Wall.' 111 dismiss yer fur
stealin' "

"Thank Judge."
"Ami for killing do

"man
"I Judge, that 111 take

Texas."
"Wall, den, 111 dismiss fur

killing de man "
"You have a good heart. Judge."
"An hang yer fur stealin' de mule.

IHjist take the heah tor
remark dat de only difference 'tween
de two laws iz de state de
case." Little. i:rk
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Republican Am rie i (great going on, and did not hear the train
plause); of every Blaine man at our rear until it at the tun-eve- ry
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ured and assailed territories were to gold. Ami, when at last he ikiss--
; roonis at Trampton, new light might

struggling for freedom, and drew j ed from the halls- - of legislation into' ,(r(,.lk in from unexpected points,
i around them the sacred circle of lib- - a high executive office, he displayed
jerty which the demon of slavery has that experience, intelligence, nrn-- j . strange Accident.
never dared to cross. It made them ! ness, and poise of character which i

(free forever. (Loud applause and ' has carried us through a storm v per- - J A remarkable accident occurred at
cries of "Good.") Strengthened by j iod of three years, with one-ha- lf the the Vulcan Iron Works, Wilkes --

its victory on the frontier, the voting 'public press"erying, "Crucify him !"
j barre, Pennsylvania. A couple of

party under the leadership o'f that and a hostile Confess seeking to' workmen were striking a bar ot not
! In all this he steel with sledges, when a scale was

"Teat man, who on this siwit twenty prevent success. re--1

i years a"o was made its leader, it en-- inained unm.ved. until victory thrown off, aliout as large as a tnree-- I

tered Capitol and as--. crowned him. (Applause.) The cent piece, but not thicker than ed

the high duties of govern- - great fiscal alia ir. of the nation and j ter paper. The scale truck uie arm

!men (Apnlause.) The light which ' the great business inters of the of one of the workmen just below tne
! shone from' its banner dispelled the ' country he had guarded and preserv--! elbow, passed through the arm anu

'darkness in which slavery had en-le- d while executing the law of re-.ca- out above the elbow, on un e

shrouded the capital, and that melt-'sumptio- n, and effected its object, opposite side " mf"j
ed the shackles of everv slave, and without a jar, and against the false wound. An JT

: consumed in the fire of luVrty every prophesies of one-ha- lf of the press j the blood spurted in jeUluniu
aoo
r

slave-pe- n within the shadow of the and all the Democracy of this conti- - sure was - to tht artery

Capitol ' ;nent. (Applause.) lie has shown the place.


